
ALUMNI & FRIENDS 
             Spring 2020 

Dear Alumni and Friends of Trinity Lutheran School, 
    Our theme this year was “Proclaim His Greatness.” We were able 
to share Jesus in many ways in school and beyond. We could also 
proclaim our trust in a powerful God during the pandemic. Distance 
learning during the fourth quarter looked different, but our God 
never changes and we can rely on His promises. Let us continue to 
share love and kindness to others, and to witness the source of our 
strength—our Almighty God!       

Mr. John Burns has served 
as the 8th grade teacher and 
physical education teacher for 
the school these past four 
years. We are grateful for his 
energetic and creative in-
struction and pray for him as 
the Lord leads him down a 
new ministry path. 

Students made 
cards for shut-ins. 

Classes rotate  
as Chapel  
Leaders. 

Middle School 
students rang 

bells for the Sal-
vation Army. 

Children sang carols at  
Nursing Homes. 

Songs and music  
enhance  

worship services. Mrs. Sandy Raben has been teaching 
younger children at Trinity for 24 years. 
She has been a coach for various sports 
including running club. She has im-
proved our staff development program, 
served as a teacher mentor, planned mul-
tiple programs and events, and sang on 
the Praise Team. We lift her and her hus-
band, Brent, up in prayer as she moves 
closer to family and teaches at St. Paul’s 
in Oconomowoc, WI.  

Proclaim! 

Farewell! 

Distance 

Learning 



Gifts to the Alumni Ministry 
 

“In Memory”  A gift of money was given by… 
 
 Carl & Jolane Weber in memory of Walter and Mildred Giese 
 Wayne Olson in memory of Dora Olson 
 Clifford Knapp in memory of Merceda and Rudolph & Viola Knapp 
 Patricia Burger in memory of parents, Ervin & Elanor Nass; sister, Betty (Nass) Plautz and brother-in-law, Richard Plautz 
 Clark Bobert in memory of Lowell Bobert 
 Norman Engebrecht in memory of wife, Catherine; parents, Edwin & Selma; brothers, Robert & Charles 
 Sharla Sellin Fritz in memory of Elroy Sellin 
 Dick & Kelly Gehrt in memory of Cheryl Holster, Ricky Gehrt & Eric Becker 
 Dan Graefe in memory of Gary & Judy Graefe; father, Clarence; Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Gramse; and mother Eleanor 
 Todd & Sue Hackbarth in loving memory of Alice Luedtke 
 Rob & June Heck in memory of parents, Earl & Dorothy Heck 
 Arthur Hintze in memory of parents, Art & Dorathea Hintze 
 Barbara Nowitzke in memory of Fred & Arvilla Radtke and brother, Kenneth Radtke 
 Edward & Mary Witt in memory of Mr. & Mrs. George Witt 
 Karen & Don Radloff in memory of Elsie & Ray Klug (85th Anniversary 2/9/35 & Ray’s birthday 2/9/09) 
 Anita Behrendt in memory of Hildegard & Bernard Plautz 
 Lois Knapp in loving memory of husband, Harold Knapp; in-laws, Rudolph & Viola Knapp; sister-in-laws, Alice Luedtke & Mercedes 

and Mary Knapp 
 John Pieper in memory of Mr. & Mrs. Robert Pieper 
 Joyce Hilmershausen in memory of Bernhard & Alice Raddatz 
 LeRoy & Jean Seehafter in memory of Wilbert & Myra Seehafer 
 Elgart & Eunice Baumann in memory of Mr. & Mrs. Erwin Wilde and Mr. & Mrs. Elgart Baumann, Sr. 
 Berdina Hilmershausen in memory of Elaine (Hinzmann) Knief 
 Pastor Pegorsch in memory of Grace M. Pegorsch 
 
 

“In Honor”  A gift of money was given by… 
 

 Tom & Gail Schmidt in honor of Angeline Schmidt’s March birthday 
 
 

Additional Donations  were given by: 
 

 George Krienke, class of 1945 
 Bob & Sharon Zimmerman 
 Norman Engebrecht in thanks for Trinity education and confirmation 1953 
 C.R. Macomber 

 
 

 
  

 

 
Mrs. Holly Prahl is celebrating 
25 years of faithful service at 
Trinity. She has blessed us with 
her talents in the classroom and 
her leadership as Athletic  
Director. Thank you! 

Celebrations! 
Tyler Werner  has received his first Call to serve as the Associ-
ate Pastor at Trinity Lutheran Church and School in Fari-
bault, Minnesota. This Alumni is the son of James & Kath-
leen Werner. We rejoice with you! 



 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Gifts to the Alumni Ministry 

 

  

 Two document cameras 
 New lap tops for computer lab 
 Online resources for teachers 
Future Need:  classroom furniture replacement  

Milestone Moment 
Two Trinity Alumni recently 
scored 1000 points on their 
basketball team. Congratula-
tion to Auggie & Gabe Gavin-
ski! They are the sons of 
Shanon Gavinski and Neil 
Gavinski. 

Pep Assembly Games 
Dress Up Days Chapel Family Activity 

Sledding PROCLAIM  
Banners 

Special Activities for 
Nat. Luth. School’s 

Daily Devotions 

Because of your generous gifts to the Alumni Ministry, donations will  
enable us to purchase: 

We celebrated with ONE all-
congregation worship service 
and Bible Study. We had ac-
tivities for the children and 
yummy fellowship, too. 

At the conclusion of NLSW, Trini-
ty had ONE special worship ser-
vice on Sunday. The service in-
cluded a choir selection from all of 
the students. Adults also had an all
congregation Bible study, while the 
children had activities in the gym. 
There was 
too.
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On the 111th day of school stu-
dents celebrated Trinity’s Anni-
versary with estimating, 
counting, writing and remem-
bering the blessings of our 
school for the past 111 years.. 

Grandparents’ Day this year  
was a special celebration for 
the whole school. Songs, pro-
jects and fellowship created 
memories for all ages. 


